
35/1 Bourke Street, North Perth, WA 6006
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 7 May 2024

35/1 Bourke Street, North Perth, WA 6006

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Katrina Stonehouse

0862459920

https://realsearch.com.au/35-1-bourke-street-north-perth-wa-6006
https://realsearch.com.au/katrina-stonehouse-real-estate-agent-from-real-property-wa-cockburn-central


$409.96 per week

**** IMPORTANT! PLEASE REGISTER TO INSPECT **** Please register your details by selecting ‘Book Inspection’ and you

will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your property appointment. If no one registers

for an inspection, then that inspection may not proceed. This property is available to rent under the National Rental

Affordability Scheme (NRAS). See below details.The spectacular Meridian Apartments features the excitement and

convenience of an inner city lifestyle, combined with the community and open spaces of an established suburb.Now it’s

your opportunity to enjoy the best of both worlds. The Meridian Apartments are located in the heart of North Perth, next

door to tranquil parkland but just minutes to the bustling centre of Perth.Property features include:- Two bedrooms with

robes.- Two bathrooms, and three toilets. - Open plan living, dining and kitchen.- Split system air con to living, and both

bedrooms. - Floor to ceiling curtains.- Dishwasher and dryer included.- Electric cooking and hot water.- Balcony.- Solar

Panels.- Communal Gymnasium.- One underground car bay and storeroom.- Lift access available.- Located on Level

2.Sorry, no pets.NRAS allocation expires 30/07/2025.This property is available to rent under the National Rental

Affordability Scheme (NRAS).Conditions apply to rent a National Rental Affordability Scheme (NRAS) property. To check

if you are eligible or for further information, please refer to the following link:

https://www.dss.gov.au/housing-support-programs-services-housing-national-rental-affordability-scheme-living-in-an-n

ras-property/nras-household-income-indexation**** IMPORTANT! PLEASE REGISTER TO INSPECT **** Please register

your details by selecting ‘Book Inspection’ and you will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations

for your property appointment. If no one registers for an inspection, then that inspection may not proceed.


